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Statement of the Condition BEATEN AT THE STARTA Worker's 'Song.OUK TICKETS! OUR

THE CITIZENS BANK
HENDERSON, isr. C.

JULY 15TH, 1908.
RESOURCES

h0lXV and Discounts $Ui2,S8(i.28

Overdrafts ,
2,536.9.)

I t Tana ioimf. 29,4(51.25

rrikinir House and Fixtures, 10,7:52.73
e department, 1,830.79

. ... 'i, An Hand and Cash Items, 19,709.45
pm from DanKs, 118,073.17

Total, 645,230.02

You Have a Right to .Know.
o who entrust their money to a bank want to know and have a rijrht to

sc itethinr of its financial strength.
.

We recounize that riirbt1 in full
1 T i I ' C 1

IVe

Death of Mrs. Lucy S. Ciapton.

Lucy Shearin Clapton, wife of
W. A. Clapton, died suddenly,
July 29, at her home in Hender-
son, N. C. Her remains were in-

terred in the family burying
grounds at her father's, J. L.
Shearin, near Vaughan.

The community in which she
lived, husband and children are
bereft of a good woman, a true
friend and a faithful wife and
mother. She was a woman of
good sense and a beautiful char-
acter, and those who knew her
best admired her most. She
united with the Methodist Church
in her girlhood and died in the
faith in which she had lived and
grown brighter and better. Tis
sad for those who loved her to
know that she is gone; that no
more we will see her face, hear
her voice and know that she is
with us here, but from that other
shore we know she is watching
and waiting for that day when
we too. will pass over and clasp
hands on the other side.
Yes, on that shore she now is resting,

watching", waiting" for us there,
In a world of bliss eternal free frorn

every sorrow, care,
To her mortal being, gone forever, we

must sadly say good bye,
But in memory it will never, no will

never, never die.
One Who Loved Her.

ladiv lurnisn ueposuors nimiius miormauon.
i;blih iep( rts, from time to time, showing1 the condition of the Bank,

uivhh copies for our depositors inspection.

Jt is not for me to order -

The work that I have to do:
My eyes must follow the Master, ;

And ever His will pursue;
And therefore I wait and listen,

For as soon as I hearilis voice,- -

Forward I press with gladness,
And even in toil rejoice ,',-

Sometimes I am growing" weary,
And by troublous cares ppprest,

And the Master, in his pity;
Dismisses me to 'rest. V V--

And, again, when I have not earned it,
- In His kindly, great reward, J

Tie loads me not with wages,
But munificent reward,

Selected.'

RESOLUTIONS.. ,

Whereas ourvwise and. unerr
ing Heavenly Father has called
from the scenes of earth our be-

loved brother deacon, J. J. Rod-wel- J,

who for forty years was a
i

years a faithful deacon of Gard- -

ners' Baptist Church, and
Whereas, we desire to place on

record our high appreciations of
our beloved brother. Therefore
be it resolved.

1st. That we humbly recog-
nize the will of our Heavenly
Father in the death of brother
Rodwell, and rejoice to "believe
that our great loss is his eternal

!nd. That we record our un
dying rememberan.ee of him as a
good citizen, a kind neighbor, a
consistent church member and a
faithful deacon, whose pleasure
was in the discharge of the duties
of the office, and was always
present at the meeting of the
deacon with kind advice and:
charitable views until the infirmi-- j

ties of age prevented!
3rd. That these resolutions be j

inscribed on a page in our record j

book set apart to the memory of
our dec-case- brother, that a copy
be furnished the bereaved family
and that they be published in
The Record and the Biblical
Recorder.

Y7. A. Shaw,

Cornet tro
Approved by the Church in

conference.
J. W. Sheakin, Clerk.

IrisSi Economy.

"Cegorra," said Patsy 'Oi

5

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in, '

$100,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 5(5.120.27
Due to Banki?, 4)40.54
Cashier's Ch'ksOulstandin;, 511.05
Deposits, 487,()4(.6(5

Total, S 045230. 72

um uitxui.i.iji.1 uur j;a;;, ixtuiu ui

W. A. HUNT,
CASHIER

If You Want a Nice

Bridal - or - Birthday

Present
you can get it from your town!

Jeweler, who will sell as
cheap as up-to-da- te goods

can be sold for.

I carry in stock, solid Gold Watch-
es, Bracelets, Rings, Broaches, Chains
Lockets, Waist Pin Sets, Emblem
Rings and Pins; Silverware, and most
all kind of Jewelry.

Fine Repairing Aspeeiaity. All
work Guaranteed.

Thos. A. Shearin.
JEWELER,

Wakrknton, N. C.

For Sale!
Bills for Unbled, Heart Pine

Shingles and Lumber filled on
short notice. This is strictly
original growth. For prices ap-

ply to.

W. A. CONNELL,
INEZ, N. C.

20,000 TELEGRAPH

OPERATORS NEEDED

Young Men Prepare Yourselves

For Good Positions.

fn nf.-.or.- jit i)f th a new 8 bur k

pai-set- l by congress iu the iiitere t of
loU'graphors, an I also on aceoiOit or so

built asid olinttnv uw roilronds tieing
lines extended, an nuntuial d ennui 1 fir
operators has been cieated. CoiiFtrva
five estimates have placed th.i nu ruber
of additional Operators that will be re
oniied during the next ten mouths at
upprosimatelv 20 C00.

YOUNG MEN NOW IS YOUii OP
rORTUNITYl Enroll ia --our School
NOW and iu only four to h'.i niouth we

will have you qualified for splendid po
sihons. telegraph 0)erato:s receive
from 850-0- 0 upwards. Oar school has
been established twenty years, its
equipmeut is perfect; instruction
thorough aDd practical; positions posi
tively guaranteed cur graduates. Board
in Newimu is very che:;p; tbe to-.vm- s

hoalthfni and the people are cordial.
Two Main Lire Kailroad Wires run in-

to our Keliool rooms. No other school
in the United States has such up to
date and practical facilities for the
benefit of its student.". Write at once
for free, descriptive literature.

SOUTHERN SCHOOL CF TELEGRAPHY

New nan, Georgia.

THE NOHTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OP AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANIC ARTS.

Practical education in Agricul-

ture; in .
Civil, Electrical and

Mechanical Engineering, in Cot-

ton Manufacturing, Dyeing and

Industrial Chemistry. Tuition
Board $10 a month.$45 a year;

120 Scholarships. Examinations

for admission at the College on

Qnrvr.ember 2. Address
THE PRESIDENT,

West Raleigh, N. C

pROCUFl EDA gOsStSSffSii free report g
Hrawumorp ot,,-1'''- i";; ..ofpnti trade uiais, 3

furvicc. how ia !:.
Patnnr ana iiiiiiiiko:'""
Write or come to us at, patcnt Office,StatesUnited523 Hinth Straot, cpp.

First Time Since Jefferson (he
Country Has Been Without One.

For the first time since the be- -
ginning of Jefferson's adminis-
tration this country has no living

Washington died
in the third year of John Adams'
admistration, but Adams lived
through the administrations of
Jefferson, Madison and Monroe,
and died on . the same w
Thomas Jefferson, July 4, 1826
m tne administration of John
Quincy Adams. The presidents
who succeeded Washington were
as a rule, long-live- d, and the
presidents between Jacl
Lincoln did not serve more than
a single term, so that for a con -

si cterable period there were threw
or four living in
each presidency.

Lincoln began his administra-
tion with five liv-
ing, viz: Buchanan. Pierce, Fill-
more, Tyler and Van Buren.
Grant began with four

but in the last year of
Hayes' administration there was
but one living and
that was General Grant. Iu
Cleveland's first year, Grant,
Hayes and Arthur were the liv-
ing During his
second term Benjamin Harrison
was the only and
since 1907 Cleveland has held
alone the honorary and honorable
position of nt of the
United States.

With the presidency going into
younger and more vigorous hands
as is the present drift,

are likely again to increase,
in number, but the relative
ity of their death in recent years
suggests that the strain and
stress of the presidential office
has become a severer tax on the
vitality of the incumbent than it
was in the earlier years of the
republic Philadelphia Press.

The Pekin Poor Relation.
Yonr-p-usbing- -

ure-to- o hard,"
said Wu Ting Fang to a reporter
in San Francisco who was inter-
viewing him. "You are taking
advantage of me. You are like
the Pekin poor relation:

One day he met the head of
his family in the street.

Come and dine with us to-

night," the mandarin said graci
ously.

" 'Thank you,' said the poor re-
lation. 'But wouldn't
night do just as well?'

" 'Yes, certainly. But where
are you dining to-night-

?' asked
the mandarin curiously.

"'At your house. You see,
your estimable wife was good
enough to give me to-night- 's in
vitation.' "Everybody's Maga
zine. ,

The litlle attacks ot stomach trouble
and stomach disorders will undoubted-
ly lead to chronic dyspepsia unless you
take something for a sufficient time to
strengthen the stomach aud give it a
chance to get well. If you take Kodol
in the beginning the bad attacks of
Dyspepsia will be avoided, but if yon
allow these little attacks to go unheed-
ed it will take Kodol a longer time to
put your stomach in good cjnditiou
again. Get a bottle of Kodol to-da-

Sold by Hunter Drug Co.

Heroic Measures Adopted.

The colonel of a volunteer regi-
ment camping in Virginia came
across a private on the outskirts
of the camp, painfully munching
on something. His face was wry
and his lips seemed to move only
with the greatest effort.

"What are you eating?" de-

manded the colonel.
"Persimmons, sir."
"Good heavens! Haven't you

got any more sense than to eat
persimmons at this time of the
year? They'll pucker the very
stoma,ch out of you !"

"I know, sir. That's why I'm
eatin' 'em. I'm tryin' to shrink
me stomach to fit me rations."
Everybody's Magazine.

While Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup is especially recommeuded for
children, it is, of coarse, just as good
for adults. Children like to take it be-

cause it tastes nearly as good as maple
sugar. Its laxitive principle drives the
cold from the eystem by a gentle,
natuial, yet copious action of the
bowels. Sold by Hunter Drug Co,

Nation Will Repudiate President
Roosevelt's Candidate-Th- e Peo-

ple Would not Have the Cre-

ator, and It Follows That

They Will not Accept

His Man Friday.

The first paragraph in Taft's
letter of acceptance, in which he
says he accepts the nomination
on a platform to carry out all of
Roosevelt's policies, will beat him
now before, he starts. The Re-

publican party repudiated Roose-
velt, despite his insidious efforts
to secure the nomination. The
nation will repudiate his creature
in November. They would not
have the creator, and it follows
they wTill not accept his man Fri-
day.

Jtfryan is goicg to De eiectea.
All this sophistry about the
empty buckets being filled will
not deceive the country nor ap-

pease the stomach of the pail-beare- r.

There isn't so far grease
enough in the bucket to cover the
bottom.

Taft, once esteemed a great
judge and an evenly balanced
mlIlj has shown by becoming the
mouthpiece of Roosevelt that he
is neither' a great nor a well- -

balanced man. After traveling
'all over the world, mingling with
'all sorts and condition of men, Le
appears on the American politi-
cal stage as a mere understudy
of the man who has nearly wreck-
ed the nation, and who only de-

sires Taft's success that he may
in reality get what his party and
the people made clear he could
not get at the ballot box the
power to run the government
four years longer. Nashville,

jTenn., American.

Good Representatives.

The unanimity with which the
Congressmen in the various dis-

tricts in North Carolina have
been nominated as their own sue- -

icessors s lks wen ior luem.
All the while this paper has
favored returning Congressmen
for several terms at least, unless
they prove untrue to the trust
reposed in them by the people
who make up their constituency,
It takes a man some time to be

r'.mct fnllv- "fnnnintofl vith tho

some respects the greatest delib-

erative body in the world. And
while a member of that great
National Council fills well his po-

sition, attends closely to his
duties and carefully looks after
the interests of the people . whom
he represents we see no need for
being in a hurry to turn aside
and place the interests of the peo-

ple in the hands of another. , We
do not wish to be understood as
advocating for any one ar life-tenur- e

in o'iice;'for we dy no
believe that a public office belongs
to any man; and so rotation of
office is a fair thing, and we
believe it should be practiced.
Generally there are as good and
capable men left in the ranks as
are chosen for positions of trust.
We did not start out to discuss
long or short terms of offlce,but
to make note of the high compli-

ment which the people of North
Carolina are paying their Con-

gressmen by nominating them as
their own successors. Scotland
Neck Commonwealth.

Halifax Democratic Ticket.

Halifax Democrats held their
convention last week and put out
the following ticket:

For sheriff,- J. H. House; regis-

ter of deeds, J. II. Norman;
treasurer, J. E. Bowers; senator,
E. L. Travis, (by acclamation);

house, A. R Kitchin and H. S.

Harrison.
Also the following county com-

missioners were nominated: N.

A. Stedman, B. A. Pope, S. T.
Thome, S. P. Johnson and W.
R. Harvey.

There are many imitations of De
.Vitt's Carbopzd Witch Hazel Salve
but just oneorigiual. Nothing else is
inst as t'ootl.

.
Insist

.
on De

i
Witt's.

nnnK.n.
It

is cnoimg auu cwmiug.
Sjld by Hunter Drug, Co.

NATIONAL.
President W. J. Bryan.
Vice-Preside- nt J. 7. Kern.

STATE.
Governor W. W. Kitchin.
Lieut. Governor W. C. Newland.
Secretary of State J. Bryan Grimes,
State Treasurer B. R. Lacy.
State Auditor B. F. Dixon.
Attorney General T. W. Bickett.
Commissioner of Agriculture W. A.

Graham..
Corporation Commissioner B. F.

Aycock.
Superintendent of Education J. Y.

Joyner.
Labor Commissioner M.L. Shipinan.
Congressman, 2nd Congressional Dis-

trict Claude Kitchin.
I

- i

COUNTY
House of Representative T. O. Rod-wel- l.

Sheriff R. E.'avis.
Register of Deeds J. A. Dowtin.
Treasurer J. L. Coleman.
Coroner Ed. Petar.
Surveyor C. E. Foster.
Countv Commissioners V. M. Sta-

lling. Walter Allen, J. T. Mills.
C. G. Moore, F. B. Newell.

O J

lira
Any Style or Size,
Made from Photographs or

tin types. Likeness

R. Roy Smithwick.
Manson, N. C.

B B g 8 PS
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Place your order for Casings.
Ceiling and Flooring while we
have clear lumber, and can fur-
nish iust what is wanted.

We can furnish a limited quan-
tity of To. 1 Bevel Siding, and
enough knotty to weatherboard
a town. Ask for prices on any and
every tiling wanted whether rough
or dressed, knotty or clear, thick
or thin, short or long. Yv'e have
a superabundance already cut
and dried.

W. ' PL Pridgen,
llijitA., VAN. C.

Wood's Kh-Gz?- e recti:., j

pr&ivit gt a ff"! A??Aa

The King cf Sol! frr.r-rovcr-

c!?o 'mrkes spStnild
vvintsr and pprhig grszir.,
Iho casHesl grsc:i ise'd, or

v. eod hsy crop.
CRIMSON CLOVEi? will in-

crease ih3 .product: of the
land mere than twenty limes as
mnfh n.s the same amount spent in
commercial fertilisers. ' Can be

i 1 Eov.--n by itself or at the last work- - w
V ing of corn, cotton or other ca'.ti- -

vated crons.
Weeds Trade ftxli Cr!n;son

Clover Seed is the best c:nality
obtainable, of tested germination,
r.r.d free from '; ties and eljec-tioiafcl- o

"occu sGf-cis-.

V.'nte for "Wood'?. Crop CpccJal"
fivin? prises and infonn-i- i ion

ctlicr Reasonable Ftcdi.
nvy f, - - r i.T

3 : i

Judge and jury should feel as
much bound to do their duly asa
soldier on duty. When they try
cases ar; iu the sight of God, with
no fear of man or the devil, then
a man who- commits crime in
high life will be tried as a com-

mon criminal. Then there will

be fewer murders a,nd other high
class crimes and misdemeanors
and more respect for the courts
and for cur laws. Let the, mills
which grindout justice grind slow,
if you please, but grint . to
powder. Albemarle Enterprise.

If you li;'.ve kidiifj nu.l Madder
trouble and do imt; ue Fold's Khluey
Cure, von will hiv o:dy yoiiHoifto
blame fW result-!- , its it p.)sihvi-!.- y cures
all forms f kidany ;iiid bhulder dis
Huso, lliudt-- r Drag C ).

A man who has no sympathy

for others is not a man.

Oriuo Laxative Fruit Sjrap is 'sold
uiider u positive gaaranteo to euro
con&tip;itiou. sick Lfiidnche, stomtieh
trouble, or any form of iiuligestiou. If
itfnilif, tho manufacturers refund your
money. What more cm cue do. Hunt-

er Drug Co, ...

We
Hi n

PlK'lT vein xuu& o.vivjuixl, iuu tan
II i IiCtC en vears.

B. OWEN,
PliESIDEXT.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
LITTLKTOX, N. C. - - 'Phone 43.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

K. K- - Road, Park, Timber, Town,

City and Farm Work quickly done and
accurately planned, mapped and

itted. Farm work soncneu.

Dr. H. N". Walters,
Surgeon Dentist,

Warrenton, North Carolina. .

CfiU-- opposite court house in Fleming
arris Building.
riuiiss: O.li-je- , Xo.59; ReMeuce, No. 66

Dr. Rob. S. Booth,
Dentist,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

Oilioe Fhone 69.

Residence Phone 5G- -4
33-12-

Dr. W.W.Taylor,

Surgeon Dentist,
ai;j services included in the

practice of Dentistry. Crown and
hri'lge work, porcelain inlay, and cast
jl'i!? iiccordiug to the methods of

tJ.ti:,v. OSce 'Phoue ; 2.
27 f.m Residence " 31.

Dr P. J. Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,

Warrsntsn, ITcrth Carolina.

Cuils promptly attended to. Office
opposite court house.

OR CHARLES II. PEETE.

; Consultation by Appointment.

Telephone Connection.

B. B. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Law,
Warrenton, N. C.

S. G- - DANIEL,
Attorney at Law,

LITTLETON, N. C.

Practices in all the courts of the
State. Monev to loan on real estate.

ReferenceBank of Littleton.
Will be in Warrenton every first

Mondav.

M. J. Hawkins, T. W. Bicjmtt,
Uidgeway, N. C. Lonisburg, N. O.

HAWKINS & BICKETT,

Attorneys at Law.

ii. (Jr. Green. H. A. Botd.

GREEN & BOYD,

Attorneys at Law,

Warrsntan, North Carolina.

:ggs for Hatching!

At Raleigh, Asheville 'and

couldntpaymehvesmlhnsfoi.ne,jdut.esandtho deiMRds of his
andOihud togo Lo jail for

j work as a representative member
cab' , , i of the American Congress, in

This is How it Was.

"The antiquary of The Char-
lottesville Progress," according
to The Petersburg Index-Appea- l,

"overthrows the claims of The
Charlotte, N. C, Observer, that
Horace Greeley married a North
Carolinian and that the mother
of James Madison was a North
Carolina woman. The Progress
says that Horace Greeley married
Mrs. Cheney, who was a Con-

necticut young woman engaged
as a teacher in North Carolina,
and whom he first met in New
York. The mother of James
Maxlison, according to the same
veracious chronicler, was Nellie
Conway, of the large and influen-
tial family of that name in Lan-
caster!: one of ihelo'wef northern
neck counties of Virginia." Our
only inaccuracy, and this due to
a mere slip of the pen, was in
saying the "mother" of James
Madison when we meant and
thought we had written' the
"wife." His wife was born in
North Carolina, May 20th, 1772,
three years to a day before the
promulgation of the blessed
Mecklenburg Declaration of In-

dependence As for the wife of
Horace Greeley we never said
and never intended to say that
she was a North Carolinian but
only that Horace "married in
this State." See Observer of
Friday, July 17. We knew at the
time of the writing that some
smarty would read it wrong and
try to pick us up. Mrs. Cheney
was a teacher at Warrenton, N.

C, and Horace came there to
marry her. Charlotte Observer.

Hay Fever and Summer Colds.

Victims of hay fever will experience
great benefit by taking Foley's Houny
and Tar, as it stops difficult breathing
immediately and heals the it flamed air
passages, and ereu if it should fail to
curejou it vi ill give instant relief. The
genuine is in a yellow package. Hunter
Drug Co.

Wonderful Growth.

Mr. W. B. LaFar, represent-
ing the Gowan Medical Company
of Durham, N. C, was in the city
this week and favored us with a
call. He says he always comes
around to the newspaper office

that the newspaper is his best
friend. In four years the print-
er's ink on newspapers has made
Gowan's famous in half the States
in the Union, and he therefore
wants to always seethe men who
makes them. Gowan's Prepara-
tion is an external remedy and
he says that he always feels good
to know that the mothers use it
instead of some of the drug laden
dopes that create habit and final-
ly make fiends of those who use
them.

Does your bacli ache? Do you have
sharp pains in the side and the small of
the back? This is due, usually, to kid-

ney trouble. Take DeWitt's Kidney
aud Bladder Pills. They will promptly
relieve Weak back, backache, rheu-
matic pains and all Kidney and Blad-

der disorders. Sold and recommended
by tluuter Drug Co,

An now mucn aio yez spenu
to get drunk? "asked Mike rather
sarcastically.

"Oh, 'bout live shillin's.
"Yez foul, if yez had not spent

yez five shillin's for drink yez'd
'a' had ycr five shillin's to pay
yevJ foine wid." Everybody's
jJisgazine.

Sale of the Portis Gold Mine.

The Portis gold mine was sold
on Monday last by Mrs. Lelia A.

Sturgess to A. J. Overton, of
Salisbury, the consideration
being $150,000. 003 acres were
conveyed, one thousand dollars
being paid in cash, five thousand
dollars to be paid on November
1st, 1908, and on the first of
February, 1909 the balance of
$144,000 is to be paid. The agree-
ment stipulates that upon the
failure of the buyer to make good
his payment of $5,000 on Nov. 1st,
1908, then the contract becomes
null and void. It is gathered from
the contract which is on public
record in the Register of Deeds
office that the purchaser intends
installing now machinery and to
operate the mine on a large scale.

Louisburg Tines, 14th.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ra-war-

for any oaso of Catarrh that can-

not be cared by LLdi's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We; the undersigned, have-- , known
F. J. Cheney for the t la years, and
believe hi m 'perfectly honorable in nil
busiuesa transaction and financially
able, t'j e;UT.y out any obligations made
by his linn.

Wamiixg, Kixkan & Makvin,
. Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken intern-all- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and "mueoua surfaces of the system.
Tsstitnomals sent fren. Pnce 75o per
bottle. Sold by ail druggists.

F. J. CJflENEZ & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c
Take Halt's Panni Pills for

"

Munroe in Competition

with the best the

country affords.

My Barred Plvmouth Rocks,
White and Golnen Vyandottcs,
were among the winners. They
excel for laying and growing
quick, strong broilers as well as
for exhibition. I guarantee a fair
liatch.

John. H. Fleming,
.Warren Plains, N. C.

RF.D.No.1.


